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Government of Karnataka
Commissionerate of Health & Family Welfare Services
Arogya Soudha, Magadi Road, Bengaluru-550023

Notification
No:

DHS/BEC/0712O2L-22

spmbeckar@gmail.com

Date:0L06.2021
As per the provisions of the " Karnataka Contpulsory Service Training by Candidates
Completed Medical Courses Act. 201 2 ( Kamataka Act 26 of 201 5 )". and as per Kamataka
Compulsory Service Training by Candidates Completed Medical Courses (Counseling.
Allotment and Certillcation) Rules.20l5. all candidates who have successfully completed and
passed in their final examination MBBS 2021 have to serve the Govemment. Online counseling
rvill be conductcd on I l-6-2021.

l.

Every candidate who has joined MBBS in Karnataka state under government quota will have
to exercise their options online.

2.'fhe students have to opt for the Medical College Hospitals: Health institutions under Health
Fanrily Welfare Department where the1, would like to be posted in the order of priority. Based
on their options and according to their merit they will be posted to various institutes available.
3. Non-entry of the options will amount to non-compliance ol the order and extension of time
rvill not be considered and the candidate will be posted as per merit and vacancy available as on
date.

4. Students who have graduated from the Central institutes like ESI college (under Labour
Department. GO[). Command hospital (under delbnse) and [ndian Aerospace Medicine
Department are exelnpted l'rom compulsory service as they have their own compulsory bond
period which shall also be considered as part of compulsory service when served.

5.

admissions for MCI recognized higher courses
(MD/MS/Diploma/DNB) rvill he permitted to join the concemed courses. However. candidates
joining t'ellowship courses othcr than those recognized by MCI shall have to mandatorily serve
the Covernment as per above rules (Valid documentary proof to be provided).However. afier
completion of higher courses (MD/MS/Diploma.i DNB) shall undergo one year compulsory
servicein the allotted Government Hospital. selected and posted on the basis of merit through
process of counseling.

Students

who have obtained

6. Candidates who are under maternity leave not beyond

I

year post-delivery shall also serve the

Govemment alter the first birthday of the baby'. Those u'ho have not completed I year postdelivcry may obtain exemption by providing valid documentary proof lbr the same. Afler
completion of l-year period they shall be posted as per available vacancy.
7. The students

will

be paid stipend as per the

rules.
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ll. No accommodation will be provided by the

Govemment/DME/College. However, the
concerned colleges or District Surgeon/Administrative Medical Officer may consider thfi?
request sub.ject to availability of accommodation.
9. Any issues related to counseling shall be addressed to the under signed.

link for option entrv will be shared on the https://karunadu.kamataka.sov.in/hfu'
website. The last date of option entry is l4rh June 202 I . by 6.00 pm.
10. The online

I

l. Following are the steps which will be followed lbr purpose of posting of Junior

Residents (after successful completion of MBBS degree and one year internship), for
one-year compulsclry service in Govemment hospitals /Institution on the basis of merit.

ll.l The link for option / priority entry fbr Government Service Counseling shall be
published on website.
I I .2 The online counseling shall be merit based.
I 1.3

A merit list of

candidates based on their qualitying final year examinatior.r shall be
made from dilTerent universities and same shall be considered for allotment based on
the priority entry by the candidate

I 1.4 Process of online options entry and allotment:
I 1.4.

I The candidate may

select the department (Medical Education or Health and
Famil;- Weltare), Sub.iect. District. Taluk and then Hospitals (PHC. CHC. Taluk
Hospital or /lnstitute of his choice among the displayed options at the time of

entry of options.

will have the choice to add or remove priority for all the districts to
which he is interested in, irrespective ofthe vacancy in the order of priority.

I 1.4.2 The candidate

ol priority can also be re arranged or deleted until the last date and
tirne. Afler the last date there is no scope to enter or reorder or delete options.

I I .4.3 The order

I 1 .4.4 'I'herefore. all the candidates are hereby informed to enter their

priority ol.options
irrespective ofthe number olvacancies shown against a particular
DistricVl nstitute.

I I .4.5 Candidates are advised to enter any number ofoptions to avoid any
disappointment of being posted Suo moto (lrom the existing vacancies).
I 1.4.6 After the compilation

oiall the priorities

and based on the merit list, the

candidates' order will be norified.
I I .4.7 once allotment process is complete there is no scope fbr any change

of allotment.

The allotment logic/mod ule/system tbllows the Merit of the candidate along with the
entered options and priorities given by the candidate.

For example:
If he/she entered options with the priorities as given below. then the system
rvould check the vacancy availability as per the merit & priorities and allot the
postings. il it is available.
Departmenl: Health and Fantily Welfare
I 1.4.8

q(

v

Pase 2 rll'-1

Course: MBBS

Priority I -District Hassan then 'faluk Arsikere the PHC Karagunda

selected
according to vacancy list.
Priority 2- District Bangalore lJrban then 'I'aluk North Yelahanka General Hospital
selected according to vacancy list.
Priority 3- District Mandya then Taluk Malavalli General Hospital selected according
to vacancy list.

Priority 4 - District Tumkuru then laluk Tiptur and the PHC Nonavinakere
selected according to vacancy list.

Scenario I (Higher merit): The system would check the vacancy tbr the
abovc four options one by one stafting f-rorn the priority No. 'l to 4 in order
and would allot based on the availability. Assume that the candidate is having
rcquired rnerit to avail any vacancy ol the above lbur priorities including the
Priority no. 3 or 4. The syslem would allot only against option/priority No. 0l
as vacancy is available as per his merit.. 'I'his candidate will be allotted Priority
1. He

will not be considered fbr the remaining priorities.

Scenario 2(Medium merit):The system would check the vacancy fbr the
above four options one by one starting l'rorn the priority No.1to4 in order and
would allol based on the availability. Assume that the candidate is having
rnedium merit. Il'the higher merit candidate has been allotted priority I and
there are no furthcr vacancies in that institute/Hospital then the syslern would
allot only against option/priority No. O2 as vacancy is available. This
candidate will be allotted Priority 2. FIe will not be considered fbr the
rcmaining priorities
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12.

Penalty: whoever contravenes any ofthe provisions specified in Rules shall be
punished rvith a fine not less than rupees fifteen lakhs but may extend up-to rupees
thirty lakhs.

13. Note:

l4.l All MBBS candidates are eligible only for Junior Resident/GDMO post.
14.2 lf thc candidates have same percentage. then age will be considered and
the senior will be given preference. If age is also same. then alphabetical
order of the name will be considered.
14.3 Candidates who do not exercise options/Priorities shall be posted based
on the requirements and shall lose claim for posting as per merit.

14.4 In case ol a candidate either f-ails to appear for counselling or lails to
make selcction ol a place at the time of counselling. the Competent
Authority shall suo-moto allot a vacancy at the end ofthe counselling.
14.4 The Deputy Director (e-Health) shall be the single point
counselling related issues.
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